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Community and Town Councils in Wales
Annual Return for the Year Ended 3l March 2AZ0

LANGUAGE PREFERENCE

Please indicate how you would like us to communicate with you during the audit. Note that audit notices will be issued
bilingually.

EruE@
ENGLISH {a WELSH tt, BILINGUALLY T (ê

THE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT PROCESS

Seclion 12 of the Public Audit (Wales) Act 2004 requires community and town councils (and their joint committees) in
Wales to make up their accounts each year to 3'l March and to have those accounts audited by the Auditor General
for Wales. Regulation 14 of the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 2014 slates lhat smaller local government
bodies i.e. those with annual income end expend¡ture below 82.5 million must prepare the¡r accounts in eccordance
with proper practicos.

For community and town councils and the¡r joint comm¡ttees, proper practices are set out in the One Voice
Wales/Society of Local Council Clerks publication Governance and accountabll¡ty for local counclle ln Wales - A
Practltlone¡rE' Gulde (the Practilioners' Guide). The Practitioners' Guide requires that they prepare their accounts in
the form of an Annual Return. This Annual Return meels the requirements of the Pract¡tioners' Guide.

The accounts and audit anangements follow the process as sgt out below.

Please rea! tle guldance on completlng thls Annual Return and complete atl sections highlighted pink
lncludlng BOTH gectlons of the Annual Governance Stat€mont.

APPROVING THE ANNUAL RETURN

Thoro are two boxes for certlflcatlon and approval by the body. Th€ second box is only requlred
lf the Annua! Return has to be amended as a roeult of the audlt. You should only comþbte the top box before
sendlng the form to the audltor.

The councll must approve the Annual Return BEFORE the accounts and supportlng documenta are made
avallaþle for publlc lnspectlon under eectlon 30 of the Publlc Audlt (Wales) Act 2004.

The Audltor General for Wales' Audlt Certlflcate and report ls to be completod by the audltor actlng on behalf
of the Audltor General. lt MUST NOT be completed by the Glark/RFO, the Chalr or the lnternal audltor.

Audited and certified returns are sent back to the body for publ¡cation and display of the accounting statements,
Annual Governance Statement and the Auditor General forWales'certificate anð reporl.
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Extemalaudllor audlt and:RFO/Cl6rk prÊpsrog

accountlng
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Annual Govômanco

Statôrn€nt. lnt€mel

audlt cornpleleg

intsmalâudlt rsport.

RFO corllflôs rêtum

(b€lo , Part 2 of tho
Annual Govemancc

Slåtem€nt) bolore
30 Juno and

pr€gônls lho f3tum
lo tho body.

Thô body approves the
Annual Relum by 30 June.

Thls is evldonc€d by the

Chak signlng tho box
belo\r Psrt 2 ofthe Annual

Govomanco Stâlemenl.

RFO/Clêrk sonds ths
Annuel Retum and cop¡ôs

of requestêd ovidoncÊ to
tho extem€l audllor âdlng

on b6haf of tho Auditor

Gensrâl forWsles.
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lf no am€ndmenls arc fequlf€d,
csñlllos thô Annusl Rctum end

8€nds lt back to lhe body fof
publlshhg by 30 Septombor.

Or:

lf âm€ndm€ffs af€ rêqu¡fBd,

reporls lssuos (lndudlng

âmendm€nts) to the body. The

body arn€nde lhe Annual Rotum,

lhe RFO re.coilmes and lhð body

rèapprov6s before sêndlng it back

to tho ardltor. The audllor lhen

csrllñes th€ Annuål Rotum and

Bonds it bâck to lh6 body for
publlsh¡ng by 30 Septombêr.



Accounting statemenûE 2019-20 for:

Name of body: Bargoed Town Councll

Statement of lncome and expendlture/recelpús and payments

L Balancas
brought foMard

6067 Total bslances and reservgs at lhe beginning of the ygar a8
r€corded in tho financial r€cord8. Mugt agr€e to line Z of the
previous year.

72792 Tolal âmount of income received/receiveble ¡n thê y€ar from locål
tâxation (pr€c€pt) or le\rylcontribution fom principal bodies.

g2O9 Total incomo or r€c€¡pts r€corded in lhe caehbook m¡nus amounß
included in llne 2. lndudes support, dlsqþflonery end revenue
grents.

i4441 Totâl expenditure or pâymonts made to and on bohalf of
all employeee. lncludê salariæ ând wages, PAYE and Nl
(employeeo and employere), penslon conlributions ând related
oxpenses 69. tem¡nation costs.

¡ Total ôxpondituro or paymgnts of capital and int€re8t made during
thg yoar on êxl€mal bonowing (ifany),

18806

63800

9795

14514

71720

6367

6387

6367

57384

59179

13685

^ 0

13685

0

13686

59649

0

2, (+) lncome
fom locql
tÐ(atlon/teW

3. (+)Totalother
r€coiptg

4, (-) Staffcosts

5. (-) Loan
interesUcapital
r€payments

6. G)Totaloth6r
paymentg

7. (E) Balanc€8
canied fonrard

Statement of balance¡

8. (+) Debtorsand
stock belancee

9. (+) Total
caeh and
lnvestments

10. $ Crcditors

ll. (=) Balances
canled fonrad

12. Total fixed
aes€t8 and
long-t9rm aegets

13. Totel bonowing

14. Trust fundg
dlsclæure note l*rrtrcô

Total o(p€nditure or'peymênts as r€cord€d in tho cashbook minug
st4ffcosts (llne 4) and loen ¡nter€sucap¡tal ropaymonþ (l¡no S).

Tolål bâlâncos and r€s€rves at lh6 end ofthe year. Must equal
(f+2+3) - (4+5+6).

lncome and expendltuÞ accountr onþ: Enter thê value of
dobts owod to tho body and stock balances hold at tho yôar-end.

All account¡: The sum of all cunEnt and deposit bank accornts,
cash holdings and lnv€stm€nts hold at 3i March. This must
agreo wih lhe reconciled cashbook balance as por the bank
r€conciliatlon.

lncome and expendltuo accounûo onþ: Entor the velue of
monles orved by the body (except borro!ì,ing) d the year€nd.

Totâl balence! thould equal llne 7 above: Enter the totâl of
(8+9.10).

The ase€t and lnv€stment r€g¡ster vElue ofall fixed assols and
any other long-term assets held âs at 31 March.

The outrstanding capltal balanc€ es et 3l Mârch of all loans fom
lhird pârtiæ (lncluding PWLB).

The body ac'ts as sole trusl€e for and is responsible for
managing (a) trust fund(syasssts (readers should note lhat the
fgures abova do not ¡nclude any truot trangac{¡ons).

0

0

0 0

h
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Annual Governance Statement (Part l)
We acknowledge as th€ members of the CounciUBoard/Committee, gqr ¡eqpg4sibllily fof qnsufing !ha! -th.e¡e- ir9 a
sound system of internal control, including ths preparation of the accounting statsments. We confirm, to tho bæt of
our knowledge and belief, with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 3l March 2020, thât:

Comttctt [Ottlr Rcmoto hlghllglrt
lrqs- noonc aor gûllc! out ttc wþr
thai docont applylll Alro forthc oü€r
hlghllgtrbd ltcms in lñc bxt on tñle
9!00

1. We have put in placo arangements ñr:
o effeclive linancial management during the yeâr;

and

. the preparation and approval ofthe accounting
stât€ment9.

2. We have maintained an adequate system of intornal
conlrol, includ¡ng measures deeþned to preverìt
and detect fraud and conuption, and reviewed its
effôctivonoss.

3. We have takên all roagonablô steps to assurs
ourselves that there are no matters of ac{ual of
potentiâl non-compliance with laws, regulat'tons and
codes of prâct¡c€ that could have a significant
ffnancial eff€ct on the abil¡ty of the Council/Board/
Commltteg to conduc{ its businece or on its financos.

4. We have provided propor opportunity for the
qxercisg of elec{ors' rights in accordancê with thê
r€quiroments of thô Accounts and Audit (Wales)
Regulatione 20'14.

5. Wo have cerled out an agsæsment of he riskg
Écing the Council/Board/Committee and taken
appropriete steps to manago tho66 risks, including
the introduct¡on of ¡nt€rnal controls and/or extornal
insurance cover where required.

6. Wo have maintained an adequate and effective
sy6t6m of intômal audit of the accounting records
and control g!¿st€ms throughout tho year and have
received a report from lhe int€mal auditor.

7, We have coneiderod whether any litigation,
llabililiEs or commltm€nts, ôvsnts or lranoactions,
occuning either during or aûsr thg year-end, have a
fi nancial impact on th6 Council/Board/Comm¡tt€e
and, where appropríats, have included them on tho
account¡ng statements.

8. Wo have trakên âppropriato action on all matters
raised ¡n previous roports from internâl and external
audit.

9. Trust funds - ¡n our capac¡ty as trust6e, we have:

o discharged our rosponsibility in relation to tho
eccountability for the fund(s) including financial
reporting and, if required, ¡ndep€ndent
examination or audit.

(a

G

(a

õ

('

I

Propêrly 6ets its budget and
manag€s itc monoy ând prepares
and approvos its accounting
statements as prescribed by law

Made proper anangômenls
and accêpted responsibility br
safeguarding tho public money
and r€sources ¡n its chargg.

Has only donê things that it hag
the legal power to do and has
conform€d to codês of pract¡co and
gtandard6 in the way it has done so.

Has given all p€rsons interested
he opportunity to inspec{ the body's
accountg as set out ¡n the noticê of
audit.

Considerod the finånc¡el and other
risks it fac6s in the operation of
lhe body and has dealt w¡th them
properly.

Has met all of its responsibilltios
where it is a sole managing trust€o
of a local truBt or trusts.

6

6,12

6,7

6,23

6,9

3,6

t

(^6

ta c

(a ('

ri

Ananged for a comp€tent person, 6, I
indep€ndont of the f¡nancial contþls
and procedures, to give an objeclive
view on whether lhæe me€t the
ne€ds of the body.

Disclos€d everyth¡ng it should havo 6
about ¡ts business during the year
including evente taking place afrer
the year-end if relevant.

Coneirjerod and taken
appropriats action to addross
¡g8ues^^reaknessgs brought to itg
attontion by both the int6mal and
extemal auditors.

6, 8,23

{

{r(a

' Please provide explanations to the oxternal auditor on a s€parate sh€et for each 'no' reeponee given; and doscribe what action i3
be¡ng takôn to address the woaknessss idontilied.
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Annual Governance Statement (Part 2)

L We have prepared and approved m¡nutes 6r
all meetings hold by the Councll (lncluding lts
committees) that accuratoly rocord the
business transac{ed and the decisions made
by the Councll or committee.

2. WE have ensured that lhe Council's minut€g
(including those of lts committ€€s) âre
available for public ingp€ction and havê b€ên
publ¡shed el€ctronicelly.

Has kept and approvêd m¡nutes ln accordance with
Schedule 12, Paregrâph 41 oftho Local
GovemmentAct 1972.

Approval by the Councll/Bosrd/Commlttee

I confirm lhat thes€ accounting statemento and
Annual Govemancs Statoment were approved by the
CoundUBoad/Committee under minute roference:

(õac

ô('('

Has made anangêmonts br tho minutes to b€
available br public inspection in accordgnco with
sec't¡on 228 of the Local Govemment Ac-t 1972 and
has published the mlnutes on itrs website in
accordencg with soc-t¡on 55 of the Local
Gov€mmont (Democracy) (Wales) Act 2013.

' Please delete ag appropriato.

Cou nc I l/Boa rd/Com m ¡ttoe approval a nd certlflcat¡on
The Council/Board/Committee is respon8ibls for the proparation of the accounting stat€ments in accordance with the r€quirêments
of the Accourìts and Audlt (Wales) Regulat¡ons 2014 and for the proparatlon of lhê Annual Govemanco Statoment.

Certlflcetlon by the RFO

I c€rtiû that the accounting etatomonls contained in lhis Annual
Retum pr€sonls fairly the financial posilion of the CounciuBoarü
Committoe, and lts incomo and expend¡turo, or properly presêntg
receipts and paymonlg, as the case may be, br the year ended
3l March2020. ::îH**þfu

Name: Counclllor Reg Canoll (Mayorl

Daøt tZ/(/Zaea

RFO rlgnaturo:

Councll/Board/Commlttee rc€pproval and rc+ertlflcatlon (only requlred lf the Annual Retum ha¡
been amended at audlt)

¿n)n*tut tr^q/"Lg

t.+loø laoDaler

Ce¡tlflcatlon by the RFO

I cêrtiry that lhe âccounting stat€ments conta¡n€d in this Annual
Retum pr€sgnts fâ¡rly th€ financial pos¡tion of thg CounciuBoard/
Commltteo, and its ¡ncome and expenditure, or properly pro8€nts
receipts and paymênts, ae the cese may be, br the year end6d
31 March 2020.

RFO rlgnature:

Name:

Date:

Approval by the GounclUBosrdtcommlltee

I confirm thât theso account¡ng statement8 and
Annual Govemance Statoment were approved by lhe
Counc¡UBoard/Committee under m¡nute refer€nce:

tlnutc rþt3

Chrlr of mcetlng rlgnature:

Name:

D¡te:

4
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Auditor General for Wales' Audit Certificate and report
The external auditor conduc{s the audit on behelf ol and in accordance with, guidance issued by the Auditor General
for WalEs. On the basis of their revlew of the Annual Return and supporting informet¡on, they report whether any
mattors that come to their attention give cause for concern that relevant legislatlon and regulatory requlrements have
not been met.

We ceñ|ry that we have completed the audit of the Annual Return for the year ended 31 March 2020 o1

BABC.oe D TovVN (.oUñCtL

Extemal audlto/e report

@onlh€ba8isofourrev¡ew,inouropinion.thginformâtionconta¡n€dinthêAnnua|
Retum is in accordance with proper practices and no matters have come to our attent¡on giving cause for concêm that relêvant
legislation and regulatory requirements havo not beon met.

Other matteru and rccommendatlons

On the bagis of our review, we draw the body's attention to tho bllowing matters ând recommendal¡ons whlch do not effect our
audit opin¡on but should bo addr€ss€d by lhe body.

(Continue on â separatô sheet if required.)

Extornal audltof! name:

Extornal audlto!'r rlgnaturo:

For and on beha¡f of tho Audltor General for
r Dclotå e9 approprlalc.

BDO LLP SouthamPton
Urriied Kingdom

\AP 
o"*l) 

r-l¿ l>t
Wale¡
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Annual internal audit report to:

Nsme of body: Eargoed Tovm Council

The Council,Boafdlconrrnrttc{s rntefnal audú. act¡ng indeperìdenlly and on the basis of an assesslìent of risk,

hag included caffying oul ã seleclive assessment of compliance wilh relevaol pfocedures ând contfols expecled

to be in operation during lhe f¡nanc¡al year endrng 3 | March 2020.

The internal audit has been carned out in accordance wrth lhe CouncluBoard/Conìnìrttee's needs and planned

covetage, On lhe basts of the f¡ndings in lhg areas exanr¡ned, lhe ir¡ternâl aildit conclusions are summar¡sed

in this lable. Set out betov/ are lhe obiectives ol rnternal conlrol and lhe internal audit conclusions 00 whether.

in all signil¡cant respects, the lollowing control objectives were beirìg achieved throughoul lhe tinancial yeaf to a

standard adequate lo meel lhe needs ol the Cot¡nc¡l/Board/Comm¡tlee.

isesrglggget@-.-!þu0l1gslo¡:lq.J..-e l

t. Approprislo books ol accounl have
beon pfoperly kepl lhroufrhool lho
yeaf

2. F¡narlc¡al ro{rul¡rlions h0vo been

rnot. poymenls were suppodad t y
invokss, cxpond¡lurê v¿as approvod
ond V^T vr¿rs opproorlololy
accounted for.

3. The body sssosscd lho gign¡frcrnl

risks to achlovlno ¡19 ob¡oclivos

and rôviewed lho adequûcy of
arrün0entenls to trronaoo lhos0.

4. Thoannuolpreccpulovy/rcaourcc
dcmand requ¡lemonl rosulted kont
an adequslo budgclary proccss.
pfogress against lhe lrudgsl vrag

rooularly,ìroniloled. and roscrvos
rvere appropriale.

6, Expoctêd ¡ncomê rvas fully

recolved. bo30d on corrêcl frr¡cos.
proporly record€d and promplly

bankod. ûnd V T vras âpproprÉloly
gccounted lor.

8. Peny cash pâyments wefe
profrely supporlod by lec0¡pls.

sxponditure was €pprovod and

VAï appropriately occo{nlod lor

7. Srlâfios to emplo,yeos ond

allovrances lo meßlbers rverc paid
in accordsnce YJilh nfnulad
ûpprovsls. and PAYE and Nl
fequ¡remenls verê ptoperly oppl¡ed.

8. ,13set ând irìvestmont rco¡stcrs

r,rerc complete. accurÍrtg.

and proporly moinls¡ned.

.1 ('

ra(a

('

lnsert loxl

lnsorl Ioxl

a

t-

((

('

(a' ('

lnseÍ toxl

lriscrl lgxl

lnsefl lexl

lnsorl lel

ln8orl lexl

.- h¡6ef lcÍ('

I

W@
Írtlñilrm ;ffi
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ffi Wm
0. Penodic arú year-end bank accounl

rocooc¡liat¡ons vrore propofly caf fied
oul.

10. Accoilnling sla(emenls prcpnrcd

durino the year vore prepared

on lhe corfocl occounling bagß
(receiptg and paymedlglíncontè

and oxpenditure). agleed rrlh the
cashbook, vofo suppoflod by an

adequato sud¡l lrail ftom underlying
rocordg. and wherc sPProPr¡81e.

deblors and crod¡tors vrere proporly

fecofdod.

I 1. Trusl fuods tincludnìo choril¡l)lo
ùusts). The CounciuSoard/
Comnritlee has trret its

tesponsit ll¡l¡es as a lrusleo.

lZ. lnssrl rlsl area

13. lngort risk srêa

l¡1, lnse( rlsk ûteg

.5 a

('

.-. ln3ertlext

htsort loxt

(^a

ftrsorl loxl

lneorl lor(l

lnrorl loxl

lnsorl loxl

(-

(a

c

I

(-

(;

(

' ll lhe rosponse is 'no'. pleåse slalc lhe implrcat¡ons and oclron belng latcn lo oddress sny scakness in control ¡denlifed
(add sopåralè shoels ¡t needod)

" ll tho responso is 'nol covcred', plengc state whon ttle most roconl intornal aud¡l work vas dono in lhiÈ årea and ìrùen il ls
ncxt plånned. or if coveráge rs nol frqured, inlsrnsl âudit oÍlsl oxplorn vrhy ilot

lMy doleile{t findùr06 and rocoñflìendouorts whtch I drar.{ lq lllelllenlign-ql ths Collnctufroard/ComnÍtleo are Írcludod in my

detailedreportolhoCounc¡f/8oflrd/Cøim¡itteadìled ¿,{Hë þb.l 'Oolotorf noreportpreparod.

lnternal audlt conl¡matlon

llvre confirm that âs the Councrl s inlernal ãudilof. l^vc havc nol been inyolved in â rrrana0emenl or administrative rolè silhin Ihô
body (includid0 prep8ralion of lllc úccounts) or os a rlcnìbÊr ol lho body durng thc linonc¡ol yoars 2018'19 and 20t9.20. I ålso
conlim lhal lherc ¿re no connictg ol inlorcsl suiloundin0 n¡y

N.rno of porson who c6riod out lho lnlomôl ôudll:

Slgntlurc ol poßon who cûílqd oul tha lntom¡l sudll:

lr
Dâto: 2 ú,aë )-oZ-.
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Guidance notes on completing the Annual Return
1. You must apply proper practicee when preparing this Annual Return. Proper practices are set out in the

Practitioners' Guide.

2. Make sure that the Annual Retum ls fully completed ie, no êmply red boxes. Please avoid making any
amendments to the completed return. lf th¡s is unavoldable, cross out ths incorreci entries, make sure the
amendments arc drawn to the atlsntion of lhe body, properly initialled and an explanation for them is provided
to thê externel audltor. Pleage do not use corroctlon fluld. Annual returns that arê incomplete or contain
unepproved end/or unexplained amendments or correclion fluid will be returned unaudited and may incur
addltlonal costs. Ask your auditor for an eleclronic copy of the form lf required

3. Use a second pair of eyes, perhaps the Chair or a member, to review your Annual Return for completeness
before sending the original form to the audltor.

1, Mâk-6 sureJh?t your accounting stetements add up, that the balence carried foruerd from the prevlous year
(line 7 of 20'19) squaþ the bafanoe brought fomard in thê curent year (line 1 of 20201, Explain any diffãrences
between the 2019 flgureg on this Annual Return and the amounts recorded in last year's Annual Return.

5. Explain fully any signilicant variances ln the accounting stetemonls. Do not just send in a copy of your detalled
accounting rEcords lnstead ofthis explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understend the
rsasons for all variances. lnclude a detailed analysis to support your explanatlon and bs specific about the
values of indivldual elements making up the variances.

6. Make sur€ that thê copy of the bank reconciliation you send to your auditor with the Annual Return covers
all your bank accounts and cash belances. lf there are no reconclllng items, please stete this and provide
êvidencð of the bank belencês. lf your Council holds any short-term ¡nvestmênts, please noto their value on
th€ bank reconciliation. The audltor should also be able to agree your bank reconciliation to line 9 in the
accountlng stetements, More help on bank reconcillations is available in the Pract¡t¡oners'GuidE.

7. Evory councll muEt send to the e)úomal audltor, lnformatlon to support the assorflons made ln tho
Annual Governance Statement even lf you have not done co before. Your auditor will tell you whal
information you need to provide. Please read the audlt nolics carefully to ensure you include all the information
the audilor hes âsked for. You should send coples of the original records (cert¡f¡ed by the Clerk and Chair as
accurate copies) to the êxternel auditor and not the original documents themsalves.

8. Please do not send the auditor any lnformation thet you are not specifically aeked for. Doing so is not helpful.
9. lf the audltor has to review unsollcited informatlon, repeat a request for information, receives an incomplete

bank reconciliation or oxplanation of varlances or receives original documents that mßt be retumed, the auditor
will incur additlonal cools for whlch they are entiüed to charge addlfional fees.

10. Please deal wlth all correspondence wlth the exûernal audltor promptly. This will help you to meet your
statutory obligations and will minimlse the cost of the audit,

11. Please note thet lf completlng the electronlc form, you murt prlnt the form for lt to be cerüllod by the
RFO and elgned by the Chalr before lt l¡ ¡ent to the audltor.

M
Db¡tü

¡tE
Accounts

Approval

AI
lect¡ona

Do the pâpsrs to bo s€nt to tho odemal audltor include an oxplanåtion of Blgnificanl varietionE from
last yoar to lhi8 yean

Do6s tho benk r€conclliation as at 31 Marú 2020 agree lo Line g?

Hae the RFO csrtlfed thê accounting stst€ments and Annual Govemancê Statemont (R€gulation ls
(1)) no leter than 30 June 2020?

Has the body approved the accounting Btetomonts b€fore 30 June 2020 and has Section 3 been
signed and dated by tho person pres¡ding at the meoting at wh¡ch apprcval was given?

Have all pink boxes in lhe eccount¡ng statements and Annual Govemance Stâlement b6ên
complotêd and gxplanatlons províded where neod6d?

Has all the lnbrmalion requêsted by tho elú6mal auditor b€€n sent with thig Annual Relum?
Pleaso ref€r to your noticê of audit and any additional schedulee provided by your external auditor.

/

/

,/

/
/

Account! Havethe amended aocounting slatement8 been approved and Seclion 3 r€-signed and redated a8
evidence oflhe Board'e approval ofthe amendments bsfore r€-eubmiss¡on to the audltor?

I


